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~ AND THE TWENTY -FIFTH YEAR'

'/Hia1eah, Everett Clay sends a reminder that Jim
, .nons has entered upon his, twenty -fifth year as train-

J William Woodward, chairman of the Jockey Club
• ..I 'master of the Belair Stud.

It has been a' pleasant and profitable association for
both. Mr. Fitz has saddled Belair
horses to win the Belmont Stakes five
times, the Ke"ntucky Derby three times
and the Triple ,Crown twice, and has
scored hundreds of lesser victories in
between. Woodward has collected hun.
dreds of thousands of dollars-all and
more of' which' he has put back into
racing-and, tremendously gratifying
to him, he has demonstrated convinc-
ingly the soundness of his theories of
breed.ing.

Mr. Fitz, now seventy-four, knocked
around in racing far and wide for a
long time before he joined up with.Be-
lait: The Sheepshead Bay farm on
which he was born was sold by his
parents when he was five years old as

lIM FITZSIMMONS a parcel of the property on which the
Sheepshead Bay race track was built and as the family re-
mained in the Bay area-where, incidentally, Mr. Fitz still
makes his home-he grew up in the stable area at the track,

He was a jockey at fifteen, riding his first race in 1889.
Stardom in silks, eluded him but. he rode on all the tracks
from Sheep shead Bay and SJlratoga to the leaky roof circuit,
wberever he could get a mount. When he became too heavy to
ride, he took, any job he. could, get around a track, rubbing horses,

. ex'ercising them, helping to train them. Once, when times were
very tough and he had to get meat and potatoes on the table for
his wife and growing family; he worked' on the street cars in
Brooklyn. Then things picked up for him in racing and he was'
in action again, training and racing a couple of praters he had
bought on the cuff.

"Horses Are Like People':
His was a gypsy's life for a long time as he ranged tire bush

tracks. He slept in the barns or in tumble down shacks. He raced
for ieed money and, when he couldn't win, borrowed money to
feed his horses and went hungry himseI'f. He liked to race at
tracks near the water.

~. "You could always catch a few fish," he says. "They made
good eating-better than I was getting otherwise-and the'y also
helped cut down expenses,"

But all the time he was learning ,the most important thing a
trainer can know: to understand horses. -

"Hor'ses," he says, "are like people. They are good, kind,
gentle, and willing to work. Or they are mean, stubborn or dowlII-
right lazy. They are courageous or they are cowards. You have
to really know a horse before you can do anything with him."

Then:
"1 wish they 'could talk. It would be much easier fo train

them."
Success with platers led to his advancement and he moved

from one good job to another, training now for the great stables,
working with the best horses th!lt money, care and wise breeding
could produce. The famous stakes were won by the horses he
saddled and, finally, he earned recognition as one of the' top
trainers of all time. .

Yet today, after all the years of fame he has known, he is as
vigilant and h,ard working as he w, s when he was a.-.gyp. He

as made on y one cHange in fus ro u ne, which calls fer him to 1:=.',

be at the barn every morning, conie rain or snow 01' heat or
freezing cold,
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"I don't get np as early as I used to," he says. "I find that
the older I get the worse I hate to get out of bed, especially when
the weather is cold and I am sure the horses feel the same way
about getting out at break of day, There are lwine days now
when I don't get to the track until six o'clock.

the Best Horse? No Comment:
Ask him which was the best horse he ever trained and he

will tell you he doesn't know.
"The only way to get the answer to that," he says, '''would

be to' take each of them at the top of his form, line them up' and
race them." , •

He is suspected, however, of having a secret preference for
Gallant Fox, one of his triple crown winners. He doesn't talk
too much about The Fox but when he does-or when;' anyone'
in his presence talks about the hOTse-thete is a gleam in hi!l eye.

One of his pals from the bush track days, George Sully, who
trains for the Railroad Stable, was talking about. Gallant Fox
not long ago as he and' Mr. Fitz were cutting up old touches
around the Belair barn at Aqueduct.

"He was a great horse, wasn't he, Mr. Fitz?" Sully said.
"He was,". Mr. Fitz s'aid.

, "He didn't care for anything," Sully said. "He was not
aft::aid of man or. beast. And when he was going to the post he
walked like a king. If you got in his way, he'd knock you down.
Wouldn't he, Mr. Fitz?'" ,

"I don't know," Mr. Fitz said, smiling. "I never got in hill
way."

A Disappointment At Churchill Downs,:
Of the three Derbies he has. won-and the others, in which

he.,was beaten-Mr. Fitz has seen only one.
"I always get caught in' the, c.rowd coming away from the

paddock," he says, "and -by the time, I get up someVi7here where
I hope to see something, the, race is over. But once I saw a
Derby. Mr. Woodward made sure I got up to his box in time
-to see Omaha win."-

. One of the greatest' disappointments he suffered at 'Churchill
Downs was when he sent Granville to the post in 1938. He hadn't
said much about it before but he was sure Granville would win
-,.,and the colt'might have won at that if he hadn't been knocked
about coming out of the gate and driven almost to his knees, so
that Jimmy Stout was pitched over his head.

"I don't know what happen'ed," he says. "I was $truggling
back through the crowd as best I could and everybody was
yelling and jumping uP' and down and I couldn't see anything or
make out what was going -on. There was 'one last yeU and I
knew the race was avei'. I was caught up by. the crowd rushing
back and was standing aside, unable to get any further, when' I
saW-Stout coming through the crowd. There was a cut on the
bridge of his nose.

"'Where did you finish'? I asked him.
"And he said: 'Right here. Just as 'we came. out the gate',"
However great the disapp'ointment, he recovered from it

shortly. On a train leaving Louisville for New York that night,
he said: ' , .

"Well, it was too 'bad but it couldn't, be helped." -
Then with a smile: '
"It wouldn't be much fun if you won ,all the time, would it?" ,

Hialeah eRe.sults
\,

LEAH PARK RACE TRACK, Fla., Jan. 23-8th Day
'ST RACE-Two-year-olds; ,three furlongs. Off-2/:0L Time

5. St. Pl. Sh.
112 (Carvalho) ••.• no •••••••••••• " •• $5.20 $4.00 $2.90
(Martin), ..••••• : • " ••••• ~"'f"" • •• 15.00 9.10
,,-~O(Stout) •••. ~~: .••••••• ·~••.•. ~ '.;... 4.40

-a-RabUm, Endorsement, boOne Loch, Prop; Black
Za, b-Satin Blue, a-Bundlerab, b-Swasuma, Sub, and
-Mrs. T. and A. B. Christo.pher entry; ,b-Babylon-

ntry. '_

GET TCU TACKLE \' OTTAWA,BEATS ROVERS •
.;,'TON, Jan. 22 CUP,)- OTTAWA, Jan. 22 (~P:..-Eddie
iRe d ski n s of the E~1berg and Ray Tramor last_ _ ,I mght sparked the, Ottawa Sena-

,.1 Football League today tors to a 12-3 victory over the New
,;uqced the i31gning of Weldon York Rovers to strengthen the

,dwal'ds" 22p~pol;md tackle from. Senators' hold on the Quebec
7exas Chry~tian. Senior Hockey League leadersbip,
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